. No strong effect of gametogenetic calcification with size is observable, although shells below 5 000 000 µm 3 seem to show a slightly less intense calcification (especially in G. elongatus). The residuals of a robust linear regression in no species showed a significant bimodality (p bulloides = .694, p ruber = .897, p elongatus = .963, [3] ), as would be expected when part of the population would be influenced by intense gametogenetic calcification. Globigerina bulloides shows a much smaller size-weight scaling slope than the two Globigerinoides species. While there is a clear correlation between abundance and shell calcification in G. elongatus, it is questionable in the two other species. In G. bulloides such a relationship is still significant, but the R 2 -value is very low, indicating that the majority of the observed variance can be attributed to other sources. Furthermore, the observed relationship is negative, indicating reduced calcification in more suitable environments. In G. ruber (white) no such relationship can be observed at all. 
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